Please join us for the “Livin' the Dream!” Golf Tournament to benefit the NW Epilepsy Foundation
on October 20, 2018.
Registration begins at 8:00 AM, shotgun start at 9:00 AM.
We will have a great day of golf at the beautiful Glen Acres Golf & Country Club in
Seattle, WA (www.glenacresgolf.com). The event will include a 4-person scramble,
barbecue lunch & awards reception following the golf, raffle prizes and more!
Not a golfer?... Join us just for the barbecue lunch and awards reception!
The price for golf and lunch is $100.00 per person.
The price for 'lunch only' is $30.00 per person.
*All prices include tip and sales tax.
Barbecue lunch includes grilled hamburgers and hot dogs with all the fixins, garden
salad, homemade waffle chips, and fresh baked cookies, water, iced tea and lemonade.
There will be a no-host bar all day long; with coffee, OJ and donuts to kick-off the
morning for the golfers.
Special Offer for Golfers: Included with your online registration is a 1-year subscription to Golf
Digest. ($10 value).
www.planmygolfevent.com/cgi/page.cgi?_id=134290&event_id=32177.
As many of you know, Jeremy Bakke began having seizures 7 years ago due to a traumatic brain
injury. During these years Jeremy, his family and friends have learned a lot about living with
epilepsy. But, the most significant thing Jeremy has learned is how important it is to keep Livin'
the dream in spite of it! With that in mind, $15 of each golf entry fee and $5 of each 'lunch
only' fee will go directly to the NW Epilepsy Foundation Research Department. Our hope is one
day there will be a cure for epilepsy.Register now and remember to invite your friends to play. Just click
on "Tell a Friend" and you can send them a link to this site automatically.

Thank you for your support of the NW Epilepsy Foundation. https://www.epilepsynw.org/

Come enjoy the day with us...”Livin' the Dream!"

